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And the transaction of ucp. other cosiness
as tusy b necessary.

The undersigned Committee recommend
that the meetings in the tereral Counties for

tae selection of Delegate to be held not later
then Saturday Aogust 22d, 1&74.

The basis of representation in the Conven-

tion for every four hun-

dred
will be one Delegate
rotes east for general E. f. "L"

Governor in 1873, and one additional
traction of two hundred Totes

and urwari in each County.
The loliow.ne table showi the Tote for

Governor in ana the number ol Dele-r"- s

to which each County will be entitled.

"v only five the Delegates in this Con--iaio-

District The total number of
from the State 638. Eds:

Seneca

Enron
Kaneock f6

The Committee respectfully- raggeat the
of a fuU delegation from each coun-

ty m the Convention.
"

Toe importanoe of thorough local organi-aaUo- n

can not be too itronaly urged; nor
can tiis great auxiliary to final aoooeee be
too early attended to. In thia connection,
trie Committee would earnestly recommend
that, where county committees have not al-

ready been selected, that st the county Con-

ventions to select Delegates to the State Con-

vention, County Central and Executive
Committees be appointed. The names of the
officers and members of these Committees,
with the Post Oflioe address of each, should

be forwarded to the State Executive Com-

mittee at oncta
Very respectifully,

CHAS. C. WALCOTT,
Chairman State Executive Committee.

RODNEY FOOS, Sec'y

Mass Convention.
la acoordanoe with the above suggestion,

the Bepublicans of Sandusky County are in-

vited to raeet at the Club Boom in Bucklandi

Block
Saturday Aug. 22d 1874

tor the purpose of choosing five delegates to

attend the State Convention to be held in Col

urabut as above.
ALSO

At the same time and place to select Twenty

delegates to which Sandusky county is entitled,

to attend the Congressional Convention to be

held at Clyde on Monday, Aug. 31st, to plaoe

in nomination a candidate for Congress,

agreeable to the following calL

By order of Committee.

S. BUCKLAND, CHAIRMAN,
A. H. BAISLEY, SEC'Y.

Republican Congressional Convention.

A Dsleg-st- e Convention of the Republican elect-

ors of the Tenth Congressional District of Ohio,

will be held at Clyde, on
MONDAY, AUGUST 31st. 1874.

at eleven o'clock, A. If., for the purpose of nomin-

ating a candidate for Bepresentative In Congress.

The basis of representation in the Convention will

be one 0) vote for every 100 votes cast for General

Koves for Governor, at the October election in 1ST3

and one additional vote for each fraction of fifty or

over, giving the several counties comprising the

district the following representation, vie
NO VOTES FOR NORTH. DELEGATES.

Erie
Enron 2623 to
Hancock KM is
Sandusky tots so
Bcneca 0 S3

Full Delegation, 10

I. B. MASSEY, HOMER EVERETT,

O. J. DEWOLFE, H. J. PETTINGER,
W. B. WOLVERTON,

Republican Committee of the Tenth Congress-

ional District of Ohio.

The Electoin.
The election is over. The Consti-

tution is defeated. License is car-

ried by vote, but the issue of the

Con. Con. is a cold, cold corpus.

The majority against the New

Constitution will reach from 25,000

to 50,000. The majority in favor of
will be email. The other

propositions are nowhere.

Garfield has been
5n th 19th District He had no

opposition but those who preferred

a chaDge voted blank ticKets.

The Democrats of the Sixth Dis-

trict have nominated Frand Hurd,

the same who was defeated two

years ago. He made a good run
then, but will hardly be able to do

w.'.l ao-ai- unless be is favored

bv defection in the Republican ranks
ArMpv didn't have as many friends

as he expected.

Tit rvroerjects of a general revi- -
r a

val ol trade are being somewhat ex
tensively canvassed, and the conclu

sion is generally in favor or sucn
result. The large crops of the year,
together with the deficiency in Eu-

rope, lead to the belief that good
rnVp will be obtained. The ad
vance in the price of hogs also ar
pues well for the farmers, and with

the general prosperity of that class

must come a corresponding pros

perity to other branches of business.
Merchants are buying more largely
than at anytime tsincc the panic
The coal and iron interests are pros-

pering, and mills and manufactories
everywhere are commencing opera
tions. All of which leads to tne con

rlnaion that the power of the late

caoic is spent, and henceforth we

may look with confidence to the fu

ture.

The Scakdal. The statement of

Beecher is too lengthy to be trans

ferred to our colums but we give

the material portion. Could he have

opened his mouth in the same man
ner when Tilton's statement was

first made public, there would have

been fewer doubts in the public

mind as to its truthfulness; but even

then, it would be hard to believe

that s man with nothing to conceal

would pay $5,000 as a blackmail,fee,

knowing the same v m lor DiacK

mail, as he confesses he did. He

had paid $2,000 he says, before he
trot the idea that he was being black

mailed, and yet permitted himself to
y.a Mori .i onn mn afterwards. It
don't look richt Nor does his ex
planation of the manner in which
permitted Moulton to obtain from

him the retraction which he had se

cured from Mrs Tilton, reflect credit
ither cpon his judgment or his

manhood. Yet he seems to speak
I :v an honest, innocent man, as we

r rrA he is. but if he is, and the cir

cumsUnces are as- - tc details, it

would require a jury of maniacs to

dsUrmine which was the greater

tool of tie four. What! four Tears

of remorsfal living on the "ragged
edge of despair," when the story,
told four years ago, and stripped of
tha intervening meshes since added,
would have proven the most com-iplet- e

vindication. It seems impos
sible and improbable that an npright
man would risk compromising his
fame, if not his honor, by so hazar-
dous an experiment.

He has, however, so arraigned
Tilton and Moulton that they must
anealr. nr els a Via hounded as the
vilest detractor's from a good man 's

fame, and his own statement be re- -

wived as truth. Tilton says he
knows nothing of the alleged black-

mailing, and Moulton must speak.

So he will doubtless be heard from

Besides Beecher throws out the
challenge to any or all men to
speak if they know anything.

And the strongest evidence of the
preacher's truth is that Moulton has
not yet spoken.

The Great Scandal.
Moulton Speaks---Beec- her

Answers.
MOULTON'S STATEMENT.

Gentlemen op the Committee.
When T mna hpfnrp von I Stated that
I would,

.
at your request, produce,- r i 1sucn documents as x nau, aim mane

such statement of facts as had come
to my knowledge on the subject of
your inquiry. I fully intended so
to do and have prepared my state-
ment of facts as sustained by docu-
ments and made an exhibit of all
Daoers that have come in anv way
into my possession bearing on the
controversy between the parties.
That statement must of course bear
with more or less force upon one or
the other of them. On mature re
flection, aided bv the advice of mv
most valued friends, I have recon
sidered that determination and am
nhlio-p- tn sav to von that T feel- j j
compelled from a sense of duty to
. . . i i . t itne parties, to my relation to tneir
mn trovers v and to mvself. neither
to make the statement nor produce
tne documents, wnen i nrsc De-ca-

a party in this unhappy con-

troversy between Beecher and Til-
ton I had no personal knowledge
nor any documents in my posses-
sion which could, affect either.
Everything that I know of fact or
have received of papers has come to
me in the most sacred confidence, to
be used for the purpose of compos-
ing and settling all difficulties be-

tween them, and of preventing so
far as possible any knowledge of
their private affairs being brought
to public notice. For this purpose
all their matters have been entrust-
ed to me and for none other. If I
should not use them it would not be
for the purpose of peace and re-

conciliation but to voluntarily take
part in a controversy which they
have seen fit to renew between them
selves. How faithfully, earnestly
and honestly I have labored to do
my duty to the parties for peace
they both know. The question for
me to settle for my sell ana no otner
is now.ouffht I to do anything to aid
either party in a renewed controver
sy by the use or tnat wmcn l receiv-
ed and have used only to promote
harmony? On my honor and con
science 1 think 1 ought not and at
the risk of whatever of misconstruct-
ion and vituperation may come upon
me, 1 must aunere to tne dictates oi
mv own judgment and preserve at
least my own self respect.

lean attention again to tne iact
that yours is a mere voluntary tri
bunal, and whatever I do here is
done by me as a voluntary and not
comnelled witness. Whether before
anv tribunal having power to com
pel the production oi testimony ana
statement of fact I shall ever pro
duce these papers or give any of
these confidential statements, I re
serve to mvself to ludge of the
emerencv which I hope may never

. .
come. Against my wisn, as i never
have been in sympathy witn a re-

newal of this conflict, a part of these
documents have been given to the
oublic. In so far confidence in re- -

card to them has ceased. It is but
inst therefore, and due to the par- -
j . -
ties that the whoie of this documents,
portions of which only have been giv
en, shall be put into your hands in
response to the thrice-renewe-d re- -

auest of the committee. 1 nave.
tlie-effir- e. ftonies of tbem. which I
produce here and place in the hands
oi the committee witn tne nope ana
rennPRt. t.nat air.er mev nave Deen

v-
-

examined by them they may be re
turned to me. li any controversy
nhs.ll arise as to the authenticity of
the copies or of the documents, on
that point I shall hold myself open

sneak. With this exception, ex
cept in defence of my own honor and
the uprightness oi my course in an
this unfortunate and unhappy bus
iness, the purity and candor of which
1 appeal to tne consciences oi Dote
nnrtipij to sustain. I do not propose
and hope I may never be called up
on nereatter to speas eitner as to
the fact or to produca anv papers
that I have received from either pai

. .. i j i :
ties mvuiveu iieieui.

FRANCIS D. MOULTON.

Moulton was subiected to a cross- -

examination, which however, reveal-

ed nothing beyond what is submit
ted in his statement and tne letters
which he submitted, and which ap
pear in Beecher's statement.

BEECHER'S STATEMENT.

The extreme length of Mr. Beech
er 8 statement precludes our pub
lishino- - it entire, we however r.nn.
dense it giving the report of his nar
rative.

Beecher his denial of
Tilton's charges, and in explanation
says that four years previous "The
odore Tilton fell from the proudest
editorial chair in America" and af
ter "became the representative of
Victoria Woodhull and the friends
of her strange course," becoming
bankrupt in reputation and resour-
ces. Tilton first became known to
him as a reporter of his sermons.
and in 1S61 when he became editor
of the Independent Tilton became
hia assistant, and their associations

pleasant that he learned towere so.. . . - . . . f L "

love him, ana went in ana out oi ms
house as he did those of other
friends almost as though it was his
own house. In 1863 when he went
to England, Mr. Tilton conducted
the paper, and on Beecher's return
he Daved the way for Tilton's ad
vancement to the sole charge. Their
friendly relation continued until 18
fifi when Tilton made a violent as
sault upon him in the Independent
because oi h uieveiana letters, ana
o nnirinoaa existed between them on
political matters thereafter.although
their social relations were not inter-
rupted and continued until 1869, up
till which time he had never receiv
ed from Tilton or any other of his
family even a hint that his familiar
intercourse was not satisfactory.

Even in the Winter of 1S69, when
Tilton went lecturing, ho besought
Beecher to "look in often and see
that Libby ia not lonesome, or does
not want anything." Nor did he
mflbo onu nnmnlnint until he began
to fear the Independent would be ta-- 1

ken from him, as it was in conse-

quence of his loose notions of mar-

riage, and when it was he became
violent. Admits he felt a sincere
and honest ragerd for Mrs. Tilton,
whom he first extols almost as a
saint, but in his subsequent remarks
appears to regard as a woman of
great weakness and capable of guilt
through that weakness. In the lat
ter years of their friendship Mrs. T.
had spolie olten of Theodore s lax
ity of morals and religion, and that
his views in regard to the marriage
relation were verging on those of
free love. In July 1870 she was ta
ken tLk, Beecher visited her and
prayed with her. It was their last
interview before the trouble broke
out and in regard to that and all oth
er interviews he says:

Concerning all my other visits, it
is sufficient to say that at no inter-
view which ever took place between
Mr. Tilton and myself did anything
occur which might not have occurred
with perfect propriety between a broth
er and a tister, between a father and
child, or between a man of honor and
the cife of his clearest friend. Nor
did anything ever happen which she
or I sought to conceal from her hus
band.

In December,1870, Mrs. T. return
ed from the west, and an orphan girl
who had been brought up in lilton s
family, (and who Beecher says con-
fessed to him that T. had come to
her bed side and sought her favor,)
was sent to Beecher to invite him to
visit Mrs. T. at her mother's where
she had gone in consequence of

of which he received par-
ticulars when he visited her. His
wife subsequently visited her, and
both appear to have advised sepaia-tio- n.

Then came the explosion.
On the 27th December, 1870,Bow- -

en,on his way home, called at Beech
er s,and euvered the following note
from Tilton :

HenrtWakd Beechee For rea
sons which you explicitly know, and
which I forbear to state, I demand
that you withdraw from the pulpit,
and quit Brooklyn as a residence.

[Signed THEO. TILTON.

Beecher thought him to be crazy;
Bowen confided some of the reasons
which prompted him to remove Til
ton from th3 editorial chair of the In
dependent narrated various stories
of his improprieties, which both be
lieved, and Beecher gave his opinion
that Bowen's interests would be pro-
moted by removing Tilton, and this
advise was the cause of T.'s peremp-
tory expulsion from Bowen's service
On becoming aware that Beecher's
advice had influenced his discharge
by Jiowen, lilton seems to have re
garded the act as a response to his
threatening letter, and on the 29th
December, two days later, he extort
ed from his wife a confession of crim
inal intimacy with Beecher, and pre-
pared an elaborate attack on B. It
appears that she had confessed to
the same in July previous.

Beecher had hrst met Moulton m
1869, and on the evening of the last
Tuesday in December (31st) 1870,
he says we give his own words:

"Francis D Moulton called at my
house and with intense earnestness
I wish you to go with me to see Mr
Tilton.' I replied that I could not
then as I was just going to my pray
er meeting. With the most positive
manner he said: "You must ebody

else will take care of the
meeting.' I went with him, not know-
ing what trouble had agitated him,
but vaguely thinking that I might
now learn the solution of the recent
threatening letter, on my way I ask-
ed him the reason of this visit, to
which he replied that Mr T. would
inform me, or words to that effect.
On entering his house Moulton lock
ed the door, sayiog something about
not being interrupted. He request
ed me to go into the front chamber,
over the parlor. I was under the lm
pression that T. was going to pour
out upon me his anger for colleagu
ing with Bowen and for the advice of
separation given to his wife. I wish
ed Moulton to be with me as a wit
ness, but he insisted that I should go
by myself. Mr. T. received me cold
ly but calmly. After a word or two
standing in Iront of me with a mem-
orandum in his hand, he began an
oration. He said I sought his down
fall, nad spread injurious rumors

him, was using my place and
influence to undermine him, had ad
vised Mr Bowen to dismiss him and
much more that I cannot remember.
He then declared that I had injured
him in his family relations; had
joined with his mother-in-la- in pro
ducing discord in his house; bad ad
vised separation ; had alienated his
wife s affections from him ; had led
her to love me more than any living
being; had corrupted her moral na
ture, and taught her to be insincere,
lyingand hypocritical, and ended by
charging thct I had made wicked
proposals to her. If I had
been shocked at such a statement, I
was absolutely thunderstruck when
he closed the interview by requesting
me to repair at once to his house,
where he said Elizabeth wa3 waiting
for me, and learn from her lips the
truth of his stories in so far as they
concerned her. I believe that
Moulton went with me to the door of
Tilton's house. The housekeeper,
the same woman of whom Mrs. T.
had complained, seemed to have been
instructed by him, for she evidently
expected me and showed me at once
to Mrs. T s room. Mrs T. lay upon
her bed, white as marble,with closed
eyes as if in a trance,with her hands
upon her bosom, palm to palm, as if
in prayer. 1 sat down near her,
and said, "Elizabeth, Theodore has
been making serious charges against
you and sends me to you for confir
mation." She made no sign or reply,
yet it was plain she was conscious
and listening. I repeated some of
his statements that I had brought
discord to the family; had alienated
her from him; had sought to break
up the family and usurped his influ
ence, and then, as well as I could,
added that he said I had made im
proper suggestions to her, and that
she had admitted the fact to him in
July. I said: "Elizabeth, have you
made such statements to him?" She
made no answer. I repeated the
question. Tears ran down her cheeks
and she very slightly bowed her head
in acquiescence. I said "you cannot
mean that yoc have stated all that
you have stated all he has charged?"
She opened her eyes and began in a
slow and feeble way to explain how
sick she had been, how wearied out
with importunity, that he had con
fessed his own alien love and said he
could not bear to think that she was
better than he. I spoke to her
in the strongest language of her
course and said : "Have I ever made
aay improper advances to you?" She
said No!" Then I asked, "Why did
you say so to your husband?" She
seemed deeply distressed'My friend,

(by that designation Bhe almost al-

ways called me,) I am sorry; but I
cannot help it What can I do?"
I told her she could state in writing
what she had now told. She beckon-
ed for her writing materials which I
Lauded her.and she sat up in bed and
wrote a Bhort counter statement,and
in a postscript denied explicitly that
I had ever offered any improper so
licitations to her. I returned
like one in a dream to Moulton's
house, where I said very little, and
soon went home. It has been said
that I confessed guilt and expressed
remorse. This is utterly false. On
the next day at evening, Mr. Moul-
ton called at my house, end came up
into my bed room. lie said that Mrs
Moulton, on her husband's return to
her after our interview,had informed
him what she had done, and that I
had her retraction. He expostulated
with me; said the retraction would
not mend matters, but do great inju-
ry to Mrs T., who had already re-

canted in writing.the retraction made
to me; that Tilton had destroyed his
wife s first letter acknowledging the
confession, and that I had taken a
mean advantage and made dishonor-
able use of Theodore's request that I
should visit her; said all difficulties
could be settled without such papers
and that 1 should give it up. He
made no verbal threats, but opened
his overcoat and showed a pistol
which he took out and laid upon the
bureau. I gave the paper to him,
and after a few moments talk he left
At his third visit, a few days later,
he came to my study in the third sto
ry. Before speaking or this interview
it is right I should allude the suffer-
ings through which I had gone the
previous days "

Then follows a statement of his
mental troubles in reviewing the sit-
uation, thoughts of pity fcr Tilton
and his family, regard for his own
family and desire to avoid publicity
Moulton was conciliatory; spoke
convincingly of the reports against
Tilton as false and malicious, of his
faithfulness to his wife, until in a re-
morseful mood for what evil he had
unwittingly done, Beecher walked
the room talking at random in a kind
of soliloquy, in which he upbraided
mmseli lor the part he bad taken in
the matter of bringing sorrow to that
He desired Moulton to express his
feelings to Tilton. Moulton made a
memorandum which he signed, and
which M. agreed to return but never
did; he subsequently met Tilton at
M s house; he was at first moody,
but yielded to Moulton's declaration
that he should accept Beecher's state
ment "as an honorable basis of rec-
onciliation," and shook hands and
parted in a friendly spirit Not long
after that Tilton urged him to renew
his visits at his house, but he only
visited there several times, and he
supposed Tilton had buried the idea
of any intentional wrong on his part
Moulton and 1. lost no opportunity
of trying to obliterate from Beecher's
mind any lingering belief he might
have in the rumors about T., and
Moulton complained to him that T's
wife did not assist him in his efforts
to help her husband. February 7ih
1871, Beecher was induced to write
several letters to bo shown to Mrs.
T., to reconcile her to her husband
and lead her to trust in Moulton.

BEECHER TO MOULTON.

Feb. 7, 1871.
My Deae Friend Moulton : I am

glad to send you z book Many
many friends his God raised up to
me, but to none of them has he giv-
en the opportunity and the wisdom
so to serve me as you have, loo
have also proved Theodore's friend
and Elizabeth s. Does God look
down from heaven on three unhap- -

pier creatures that more need a friend
than these? Is it not an intimation
of God's intent of mercy to all that
each one of these has in you a tried
and proved friend, but only in you
are we thus united. Would to God,
who orders all hearts, that by His
kind mediation, Theodore, Elizabeth
and I, could be made friends again.
Theodore will have the hardest task
in such a case, but has he not prov
ed himself capable of the noblest
things? I wonder if Elizabeth knows
how generously he has carried him
self toward me. Of course I can nev
er speak with her again without her
permission, and 1 don t know that
even then it would be best

BEECHER TO MRS. TILTON.
BROOKLYN, Feb. 7, 1871.

My Dear Mrs.Tilton: When I saw
you last I did not expect ever to see
you again, or to be alive many days,
God was kinder to me thsn were my
own thoughts. Of the kind friends
whom God has sent to me Moulton
has proved above all friends that I
ever had, able and willing to help me
in this terrible emergency of my life
His hand it was that tied up the
storm that wa3 ready Jo burst on our
heads, l ou have no friend, Theo
dore alone excepted, wno has it in
his power to serve you so vitally,and
who will do it with such delicacy and
honor. It does my sore heart good
to see in Moulton an unfeigned re
Bpect and honor for you. It would
kill me if I thought otherwise. He
will be as true a friend to your hon
or and happiness as a brother could
be to a sister. In him we have
common ground. . You and I meet
in him. The past is ended, but is
is there no future? no wiser, high-
er, holier future? May not this friend
stand as a priest in the new sanctua-
ry of reconciliation, and mediate and
bless Theodore and my most unhap
py self? Do not let my earnestness
fail of its end. You believe in my
judgment 1 have put my sell who!
ly and gladly in Moulton's hands,
and there I must meet you. This is
sent with Theodore's consent, but he
has not read it Will you return it
to me by his own hand? I am very
earnest in this wish, for all our sakes
as such a letter ought not to be sub-
ject to even a chance of miscarriage
Your unhappy friend,

H. W. BEECHER.

He explains the expression that
he had not expected to be alive ma
ny days, by referring to symptoms of
apoplexy with which, he had been
troubled, and which grew upon him
when engaged in excessive

the thought of death to be
ever present with him. During that
year he was continually in trouble,
was in a state of suspense and doubt
in regard to Tilton s family, and as
to attacks which might bo made up
on himself, to bring publicity and
trouble in the church. In May of
that year Mrs. Woodhull shadowed
forth the trouble, but the publication
was delayed by Tilton's influence till
Nov. 1872. She became intimate at
the houses of Tilton and Moulton
Beecher met her three times. Both
Tilton and Moulton made efforts
have him preside at her lecture in
Steinway Hall, but he would not

from that circle spread rumors
which got into his congregation, and
questions arose and investigations
were proposed, all of which Moulton
opposed and Beecher yielded, fearing
Tilton would become enraged, and
his former unjust suspicions again be
aroused. As it was, whenever Tilton
was unfortunate in his lecturing or

met with a rebuff, he would charge
Beecher with being the cause of his
his troubles. Thus was he kept in
turmoil of mind throughout the year.
Then follows a letter to Moulton in
which he refers to Tilton's changeful
moods, gives an extract from a note
from Mrs. 1. foreshadowing trouble

expresses his environment, and
wonders that after passing through
such a year he was yet alive. It is
the expression of a man worn out
with anxiety, care, trouble, and con
cludes thus:

'I look upon death as sweeter than
any friend I have in the world. Life
would be pleasant if I could see that
rebuilt which is shattered; but to
live on the ragged edge of anxiety,
remorse, fear, despair, and yet to put
on all the appearance of serenity and
happiness, cannot be endured much
longer. I am well nigh discouraged
If you,too,ceasc to trust me to love
me, I am alone; I have not another
person in the world to whom I can
go. Well,to God I commit all; what
ever it may be here it shall be well
there. With sincere gratitude for
your heroic friendship, and with sin
cere affection, even thougn you love
me not, I am yours,though unknown

H. W. B.

After Tilton's removal from the
Independent he began the publica
tion of the Golden Age, which, how-
ever, did not prove remunerative.
He became embarrassed; had not
settled with Bowen, though twelve
months had passed. He was sent for
at this time, by Moulton, and shown

proof of an article prepared by
Tilton, embodying a letter which he
had written to Bowen, in January,
charging him with making scanda-
lous accusations against Beecher's
character. Beecher protested against
the publication of the article, but
was assured it was only intended as
hostile to Bowen, to whom it was af-

terwards shown, and he, becoming
alarmed, consented to settle, and
paid Tilton $7000. At the same
time, the tn partite agreement of
concord and peace was drawn up and
signed bj the three men. This pay
ment temporarily relieved 1 ilton,but
the suppressed article was subse-
quently published in the Brooklyn
Eagle and also the "Covenant;", and
the whole matter was revived after
the Woodhull publication. Tilton
became violent and threatened a
card. Moulton informed Beecher,
and after due deliberation he, under
date of June 1, 1873, responded in a
letter in which he evdently had de-

termined no longer to interpose, as
it bristled with expressions as these:

I have determined to make no fur
ther resistance. Theodore's temper
is such that the future, even if tem-
porarily earned, would be absolutely
worthless,iuled with abrupt changes,
and rendering me liable at any hour
or day, to be obliged to stultify all
the devices by which we save our
selves. I shall write for the
public a statement that will bear the
light of Judgment day. God will
take care of me and mine.
Now, Frank, I would not have you
waste any more energy on a hope
less task, with such a man as T. T.
There is no possible salvation for

that depend upon him.
Your loving, H. W. B.

He was evidently worried out with
the whole business. Tilton had re-

peatedly besought him not to betray
his wife,and he had promised, mean
ing he would not betray his wife s af
fection for him. The promise had
no reference to adultery. If there
had been such crime betrayal would
have ruined both. Beecher confess
es to an error in judgment to have
chosen the wrong path and accepted
the wrong guidance, yet cannot ad
mit that he erred in endeavoring to
to keep the scandal from the public

Referring to the subject of black
mail, he says :

"Money has been obtained from
me in the course of these affairs in
considerable sums, but I did not at
first look upon the suggestions that
I should contribute to Mr. lilton s
pecuniary wants as savoring of black
mail. This did not occur to me un
til I had paid perhaps $2000. After
wards, I contributed at one time $5,
000. After the money had been paid
over in five $1000 buls.to raise which
I mortgaged tne house I live in
felt very much dissatisfied with my
self about it h inally a square de
mand and threat was made to me,by
my confidential friend, that if $5000
more was not paid, Tilton s charged
would be laid before the public
This, I saw at once, was blackmail,
in its basest form, and I never paid
a cent of it, but challenged and re
quested the fullest exposure.

Referring to numerous expressions
of grief which Moulton may have in
his correspondence, he expresses no
fear of their full and fair publication,
saying:

"For though they would doubtless
make a sad exposure of my weakness
grief and despair,they do not contain
a line confessing guilt, as has been
charged against me,or a word mcon
sistent with my innoconce, nor any
other spirit than that of a generous
remorse over a great, and more and
more irreparable evil.

He closes with a challenge to any
and all who know anything against
him to make the matter public.

Burgoon as it Will be Found at
Present.

Who is there that has not beard of this live
and promising little village, on the track of
the L. S. & L. B. E., which only some-

thing over a year ago took its name from the
indefatigable and highly esteemed superin
tendent of thst line Mr. I. H. Burgoon. It
is located 31 miles from Toledo, 12 from

11 from Tiffin and 9 2 from Fremont,
the T. T. & E. B. B. also forming a junction
or crossing at this point It is centrally lo-

cated in a splendid agricultural district, and
carries on quite an extensive grain trade,
while there is a prosperous saw mill in opera-
tion near the village. One fact cannot fail
strike the casual visitor, and that is the clean

ly and healthy appearance of the plice. Tho'

comparatively but few residences have as yet
sprung np, they are for the most part very
neat and good ones. There is a remarkably
fine elevator near the railroad track, while we
believe Burgoon can boast as neat an hotel
most places a substantial brick building with
ample stable and coach house accommodation
beside a most courteous and obliging host and
hostess. Indeed building is going along slow
ly bat regularly, and when we state that lots
may at present be purchased from $60 to $150
each, it will be unnecessary to add that specn
lations in real estate, here, are likely to keep
lively, until, like other places, property own
era avail themselves of the rapid growth of the
place to put on higher prices for land. There
is here also a musical instrument and sewiag
machine depository, efficiently conducted by
Mr. F. A. Beck, while we understand that
ground has been purchased for opening
smith and wagon shop.

STORE FOR THE VILLAGE

is run by Mr. R. S. Glass, formerly for sever-

al years superintendent of the Woollen Mills
at Ballville, Wiere his excellent business qual
ities were equally known and appreciated1
Mr. O. is one of those worthy fellows who
knows just how to receive and treat custom-
ers in view to building up a trade. His forte
is to thoroughly understand the business al-

ways keep the best and sell at fair remunera-
tive prioes. Since he took hold of the busi-
ness in February last a marked difference has
taken place la the general appearance of the

store, and up to this dsy the stock has been
more than twice doubled by the present pro-

prietor. No matter whatever is wanted, dry
goods, groceriee, nats and caps, boots and
shoes, hardware, notions, or in fact anything
else, it may here be met with and mind, in
many cases of a superior quality and cheaper
than the large houses oiler in cities. In coun-

try produce Mr. G. is always well stocked
with the newest and purest, while we can
vouch, from practical experience, his tobacco
and cigars would reflect credit on many of our
town houses. Mr. Glass is emphatically the
right man in the right place courteous, at-

tentive and ever most anxious to give satisfac
tion. Keeps a capital store ana if his pros-

perity does not keep pace with the growth of
the neighborhood, we are satisfied he will fall
short of that support he so justly merits.
Friends in the neighborhood will find, with us,
the longer they know him the better they will
like him. But we must give a few words up-
on the leading commercial enterprise in the
village, which of its kind is difficult to sur-
pass iathis section. We refer to

THE BURGOON ELEVATOR.
This very fine and substantial structure is the
property of a Mr. Isaac Shale, but is run as an
elevator by Hosier & Shale, Mr. Hosier being
a gentleman of very superior judgment in the
purchase of grain and'admirably adapted to
take charge of the business. The great ad-
vantage of this elevator over all others around
is that it has the facilities for shipping by both
lines the L. K & L. and T. T. & E., while
its central location and excellent accomrabda-datio- n

for loading and and unloading gives it
every advantage to farmers. The building
is 28 feet high and 46 feet long, has a storage
capacity of 16,000 bushels, and is provided
with the most approved scales, mannhmrnmd
under the eminent firm style of "Fairbank."
Farmers never loose time in unloading here,
as there is the best facilities for unloading
either one, two or even three kinds of grain
without delay to customers the highest mar-
ket price is invariably given, and grain is ever
welcome to this firm. In April and May their
shipments exceeded 10,000 bushels, which of
course at the present time is immensely in-
creased. In their season, dried apples, pota-
toes, and clover and timothy seed are purchased
and shipped, while the firm constantly deal in
salt, waster lime, feo- - Farmers, for mmy
miles around, give this elevator preference,
whiie Mr. Hosier is just the kind of a buyer
to induce custom gentlemanly, candid, and
generous to the limits of discretion. Farmers
nould give this village their support: thev

will yet discover in it every advantage they
desire, and we doubt not if a spirit of com-
mercial and confiding fellowship
among the good people of this district be cul-
tivated, Burgoon will soon become quite an
important town. Success to it.

When in Bettsville, recently, we had
pleasure in indulging a few moments with
our friend Mr. Scheuster, of the firm of
Scheuster & Koch, in that city. Mr. S. is a
live business man and apparently fully com.
mands a knowledge of what is going on
around the town. The store is abundantly
stocked with a fine line of boots and shoes and
had a very creditable appearance. Mr. S. as
sured us that business was far from being
brisk, but with the present abundant harvest
he had every confidence in a speedy change
for the better.

Ntm totrtistmtnts.

BASKET PIC NIC.

THE SANDUSKY COUXTT

Pioneer and Historical Society
in noiu a Basnet nc Mc at the

COUNTY FAIR GROUND.
1.1 KBilU T,

Thursday, September 3d, 1874, at 10 A. M

It is intended that the meeting shall be a soeis
of the old settlers and their families, and

of other citizens interested in the objects of the
aocieiv.

There will be speaking and music, and those who
participate are expected to bring baskets of refresh
ments, so as to remain during the day.

Dj uruer ui v.uuuuiiiee.
H. EVERETT, President.

It. B. HATES, Secretary.

FOR SALE!
The nndersiimed offers for sale a half acre

of ground situated just outside of the city
limits, on wLkh th(:rc ie a erood new honae.

one and a half stories, t ailt one rear a?o, 16x26
feet, with a fourteen feet wing, and pourch on each
side, wrth good cellar. Also a new barn. There
are also some fruit trees in bearfn? on the-lo- t
W ill sell cheap or exchange for a farm of 80 or 100
acres, in this or adjoining counties, paying differ-
ence. Enquire on the premises, a half mile west of
tne l. s. & ;u. s. it. k. uepot.

. tcii kwm mi
4ssi3Ss3S MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Oaly Lies Carrjin? the Azsricia flu
sailing every Thursday from PHILADELPHIA
FOR QUEENSTO WN & LIVERPOOL.

CABIN, INTERMEDIATE AND STEERAGE

ACCOMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Bates as low as by any other First-CIas- s Line.

PETTtR WT?TftTTT A SftVS nnal Ar,t.
PHILADELPHIA

I. CI. KF.ELER. Bucklands Block. Aowit
f remoni, unio.

NOTICE
TO TEACHERS

MEETINGS for the examination of annlicanti
tor xeacners ceruncates will oe neid at tne
High School Building in Fremont, Ohio

on the following Saturdays:
September la ad e, October 10, 24 and 31,
Der i, a ana k, uecemoer it ana lie.

All meetlnee to commence at 9 A. M. and close
or. js. a. B. n iru, I

11. K. FINKFKOCK, Examiners.
A. A. EKEl'MAN, i

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!
BLACKWOOD'S MAGICr tirfkk-.s- k i k t i

fieatntw, Comfort,
Kxwut'r MutfioB ,Waak.,
Sim: Mrs. Grant deaires m
cctvrd tiir Irea-- f kin irvaUrr, aod raquctu

yvn to itad nor uouit. npciruiiy,
To Lvi P- - Lucky, &ecrUrr.

CLINTONE.BLACKWOOD.111 Broid-j- y.

14. B. Sent to any dtri fcr 75 ccnti ad J

S ttirnr-- . Aadraw m mfeov., Box IUO. K. V. 1

Agents for this District,

FEOST L WILLIAMS,
47 Summit Street, Toledo. Ohio- -

3

Toledo to Niagara Falls.

SECOND GRAND EXURSI0N
TO KIAGARA FALLS AXD RETTKX.

The great poplsrity of the Cheap Eicnrsions
auguraicu uy uie

Canada Southern Railway Company
Has induced tne Management 10 give anomer

GRAND EXCURSION

TO NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN

The Excursion Train will leave Toledo

Thurtdaf. Septemlm 3d, 1874,
At T A. M returning Friday Evening, Septembei

4111, at 11 r. 31.

TICKETS BOUND TRIP, 35.00
IN DRAWIN'G-ROO- II COACH, $7.00

Tickets good to return by any regular trains up
and including Tuesday, oeptemDer am.

Arrangements have been made with the Clifton
Ttnna at the Falls, for the ttccotuiuutlrtion of ex
cursionists at reduced rates. No eliurts will be
soared to render this excursion even more.r.. .i : n ....... k... ..F
Die man tne pre iuub uuc aucuuww. w

TICKETS WILI. BE LIMITED,
In order to insure plenty of room and comfort for
all. Orders tor TicKew enoum u scm uitnriy ,uu
prompt attention will he given to oruers uy niau,
TICKETS FUK SALE Dy

to WALES St GATES, Agents,
5 Joody House, Toledo, Ohio,

NOTICE.
ZOECKLER, son of the late Casper

JOHN the. Htv nf Fremont. Ohio, deceased, wil
take notice that Georee Zoeckler of Wheeling,

Virginia, did. on the 2"th dav of Aneust,
file his petition in the Court of Common Pleas

as Sandueky countv and Slate of Ohio, against the
said John Zoeckler, Catharine Windier, Mathias
Windier, George Zoeckler, Amelia Zoeckler and
Louisa Zoeckler of Fremont, Ohio, defendants,

forth that eaiit Casjwr Zoeckler, in bin lile
.nri th rrIiI Catharine then Imuie bis wife.

cave a mortgage to the said George Zoeckler, plai
In said petition, on the original lot 34 of the

survey on the east side of the Sandusky River
the Reservation of two miles square at the foot of
the rapids of said river, being in said city of Fre-

mont, end being inlot 43 according to the present
numbering of iulots in said city, to secure the pay-

ment of nine promissory notes mentioned in said
mortga"e, amounting to the sum of $2,44, and that
since the giving tne saia mortgage tne nam laspe.
Zoeckler nas departed tins lite leaving tne saic

his widow, and the said George Zoeck
iu f vvmniit. John Zoeckler, Amelia Zoeckler
and Louisa Zoeckler, defendants, and Charles
7tw. hifl heirs at lnw. that said Charies
lerhas conveyed his interest in said mortgaged
premises to saia caiaanue, mai cam prouiiseory

. anil ,I..M ia Iliiro HnA nnnotes remain uu""i - "" "
iri nntKa the following sums: f.'HO with interest

thereon from May 3d, 1S70; $264 with interest there-
on from October 29th, 1S72; 90 with interest
thereon from May 3d, IS,)!; 2,1 witn interest
thereon from May 3d, 1873, aud l!6 with interest
thereon from May 3d, 1874; and that four of said
notes, amounting to the sum of $1,044, will hereaf-
ter become due and remoin unpaid, and the prayer
of said petition is that an account may be taken of
the amount due to the plaintiff on said notes and
mortgage and that said mortgaged premises may
be sold to pay the same unless said defendants pay
the sum xouua to oe aue, miervsi anu costs oy
day to be named by the court and for other relief;

ml ths said John Zoeckler is notified that be it
required to appear and answer said petition on or
biore the Sd Satunlav after tho 2tth day of Sep-

tember next. GEOKCifi eOBCKLKK
By K. P. BucKisn, Ilia Atty.

Fremont, Ohio, Ana i lsT S4"w

FURNITURE i THE cheapest house jpuRI'TITU
FOR THE HOUSE. ( IN THE CITY. S FOS THE OFFICE

-- :o

MANUFACTUBEBS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE!
E.TATE STREET, FEEMONT, OHIO,

Are now prepared to submit a Brat-cla- lineof Fomitore, not to be surpass! for finish, durability and price, in ihe city.

ft
I

Having recently sncceded to the Cndertaking bnsinees of SPELLER MOORE, we are fully prepared, on the shortest notks, to

FCRSISH THE PARAPHARXALIA FOR FUXERALS PROMPTLY ASD CHEAPLY.

We have one of the finest Hearses In this section (as Illustrated above). Shells, Coffins, Caskets, and everything in the line, constantly ou hand.

CARD.
Fremont, O., July SS, 1S74.

TO THE BOCTBCS MiCHI WoKS:
We the undersigned farmers asvin- - witnessed

the Bucyrns No. 1 r, condemned by Elijah
Dolley, operate in oats on T. BmsIi's farm, soy its
draft is light and it dues unod vork, it lays its
sheaves straight, and it is s rirWo machine.

GEORGE REVtELoBAUGHEK,
ELIAS BABION.
NICHOLAS EXSMIXGER,
C. DEPP,
WM. CHACE,
DAN. BCNXALL,
H. HARE,
J. MYERS.
D. WIDMAN,

W.E.KISE tR, Agent.

REAL ESTATE.

ENGLEWOOD!
This is the largest and best platted tract of

REAL ESTATE ever laid out within the limits ot
Toledo for

RESIDENCES.
Its commanding position, Its broad and well

graded Btreets and avenues, its atrractive parks, it
excellent drain atre by natural Rurf-ic- and a system
of sewerage, its accessibility to tlv? business center
ot tne city oeing near ice m oli nt aim uurr sinx
Railroads, are advantages to thoss wanting build-
ing sites unsurpassed. The lotB laid out so as
to meet the wants of all classes in

PRICE AND LOCALITY.
Those of moderate moans, and th more wealthy.
can seenre a desirable residence site, which will not
only rapidly enhance in value, bu-- . attract the best

ways saleable. This property was purchased jnst
before the general advance in outside lands, and is
now offered at relatively low figures, as we are con-

tent with quick sales and fair profits. This fnet
can be verified by pricing adjoining property or that
in other localities. The tract consists ol37H Lots,
of which

ONE HUNDRED LOTS
are now offered for sale. Those having money for
inoMtmpnt wil) rp.rt.Hzt ptkwI intent bv a Durchase
at this time.

To any haviing a residence and solicitous to
change location to tnglewood, wo will arrange pay-

ments to suit their convenience, aud to those
of making purchase at the present low fig-

ures, by annual or payments, and
thereby availing themsolvs of tin benefits of time,
and surrounding improvements, we will arranfi.-tim- e

of payment from five to twenty years. Alt de-

ferred payments bear seven per cent, per annum.
Go and examine the property. It is in .
ADMIRABLE SHAPE,

and buyers can readily determine where to locate,
and to those who will build a residence this Fall,
we will give a premium of 10 per cent, on the con-

tract price of eah residence erected by January,
1ST 5. Plats at office of

H. S. & H. D. WALBRIDGE,
160 Snmmit Street, Toledo, O.

NOTICE.
Dining Saloon, Cold Lunch Stand,THE Stand, Lemonade and Pop Stand, Pea-

nut and Pop Corn and Cream Candy Stand, Grape
Stand, Pop and Lemonade Stand under the Grand
Stand, will each be rented to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, September 6th, at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon, at Floral Hall on the Fair Ironnd. The rent
of the Stands must be paid to t;ie Treasurer at the
time of sale, or surety given that it will he paid ou
or before the second day of the l rir.

ISAAC M. BXE'ER, Secretary.
August 21, 1S74. 6

Sewer Assessment Notice.
"afOTICE Is hereby given that the report of the

assessments made by John M. Smitrt; W.
W. Stine and J. C. Johnson, assessors, of the esti-

mated coat and eiDense of the construction of the
sewer provided tor by an ordinance of the City
of Fremont, entitled "An ordinance to provide for
the construction of a sewer from the track of the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Kallroad to tiie
Sandusky River," passed June 2S, iS74, has been
tiled with the City Clerk of said city, and that the
Citv Council has fixed the evening ot Monday, Sep
tember 14, 1S7S, as the time when said report and
assessments will come betore said council tor con-

firmation.
By order of Citv Council,

5 P. J.fcilEBEL, Jr., City Clerk.

NOTICE.
A RetohUion Declaring it Neceatary to Con

demn Certain Property for Street Purposes.
neaolced. Bv the Citv Council of the City of Fre

mont, (two-thir- of all the members concurring
and declaring the same to be necessary), That it is
hereby declared the Intention of said Council to
condemn and appropriate to the public use for
street purposes, to wit: J" or me purpose ot
t.nrfin.tKA ol:iw vtintiint, aat ATtfl Wfrtt hetWIH--

mlots numbered two hundred and thirty-on- e

aud two hundred and sixty-tw- o (i2), from its pres-
ent westerly terminus to the line ot the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railway, the following de-

scribed property, to wit: Commencing at thenortli--
....... ........... su; 1, fC.i w thence west
across out lot number fifteen (IS), owned by Jacob
Oabel, to the line of the Lake Snore and Michigan
Southern Railway, thence nerthwestardly along the
line of said roadway to a point opposite to the
southwest corner of said irtot No. 831, thence east
to the southwest comer of said inlot No. 431, aud
theuce south ten (10) feet to the place ot oegmnin,

Adopted, August 17, 1S74.
G.W.GURST,

Attest : F. G. U IE BEL Jr., Pres. Council
City Clerk.

PLUCK XO. 1.

PLL'CK NO. i.
THE KEff ' CHBOMOS-Fro- m

WH,t,ARD'S Famous ratntiiE.
These Elegant Chromoe are by far the most ex
passive pictures ever given to the

of humor und "P lr. k to te last extent.
Si le by i inches, mounted optm cam as am.

strainers. Price $l) the pair. Send orders to uu- -

publisher, J. F, Aluxa,, a superior jw--.

Cleveland, Ohio.

1874. tut: FIFTH 1C74.

NORTHERN OHIO FAIR
WILL BX HXLD IK

CLEVELAHD, Sept. 14, 15, 18, 17, 13, 1874.

PBEMICM LIST The celebrated mile and three-four- th mile

More comprehensive than sn? previously Is-

sued
TROTTING i RUNHISG COURSES

and awards PAYABLE IN CASH.

Article of Special Interest, not Are connected with the Fair Grounds by an

enumerated in the list, will receive especial
ELEVATED BRICSS OVES T. CU!S IT22H7.

attention.
The Palt In connection with the grounds, Slnte Ticket for bm Fai

has been greatly improved, and large additions O rounds aud Trotting- - fmiS:
nave ueen uuuic u vc i.n.ir...v.

Th IMnloir Hall upon the grounds can Premiums will be competed for by some ol the
horses themost celebrated on

provide meals for 75,'Xt) visitors. American Turf.
The nsnal dlseoont will be made by

Railroad comianies, both for visitors to the
Fair and articles for exhibition.

Fnctlitlea for reading the grounds un-
equalled.

Tnesdav, I Wednesday, Thnnday, ; Friday,
.

1,3U).' I 1,7W). I 1,0. I .ILfcAi.

The Lake 8 bo re Railway tracks rnn
direct to the grounil9, and access may also be SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.
bad by the SU Clair and l'rojyeci street cars.

The stule CJrung-- I Putrona of 2AX 21333,IIntMUSry will have their headquarters Pres't.
on the groun'ls during the Fair. Sec'y.

j

DR. WILFORD
142 St. Clair Street,

TOLEDO, O.
DR. VIXFOKD cures Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption.

DR. WILFORD cares Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Dumb Ague Chills, Ac.

DR. WILFORD cures Neuralgia, Myalgia, Rheu-

matism, chronic or acute.

DR. WILFORD cores all forms of Nervous Debil-

ity and diseases of whatever nature

DR. WILFORD cures Scrofula, Gout, Dropsy, Sick
and Nervous Headache.

DR. WILFORD relieves pain in any part of the
body almost instantly.

DR. WILFORD cures the taste forOpium, Whisky
and Tobacco.

DR. WILFORD cures Impotency and Sterility.

DR. WILFORD cures all forms of female diseases
and weakness of whatever name
or nature.

DR. WILFORD cares all forms of Chronic Disease.

DR. WILFORD has the best Private Laboratory in
the city if not iu the State.

DR. WILFORD furnishes his own mlicine3, and
and .can assure his patients that
they are frh and pure and of
the best quality.

No matter what your case Is or ho has failed in
curing you, don't despair, but con-

sult D. WILFORD at once.

tr Consultation free. OFFICE 14-- St. Clair St.
Toledo, O.

Ladies scud stnmp to Dr. WILFORD for Lectnre
to Ladies.

Every young man should read "Lecture to Yonng
Men," sent to any address In plain
envelope, for one staP.

Address DR. WILFORD, 14S St air Street,
SStf Toledo, Ohio.

(? Zv&J

! Prnw can lake inrae ssiltrr accord-
ing to directions, and remain lone unwell, pro-
vided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other inesns, and vital" organs wasted
beyond point of repair.irpepia or Indigestion. Headache, Psin
In the Mioulders. I oughs. Tiphlm-n- of the Chest,
Dizziness, Sonr Kructations of the Stomach, Bad
Tame In the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Limes. Pain in
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred otherpainful symptoms, arc the ofTsprini!!. of Dyspep-
sia, one Imttle will prove a better guarantee ol
its merits than a leumhy advertisement.

For Female Camplaiata, in yonnz or old,
married or single, at the dawn ofwomauhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an Influence that improvement is soon per-
ception.

Far InflKmaiory and t'hrenie Rhea.maiini anil tim:t. Uilious. Ifemitleut and Inter-
mittent Fevers. Diseases of the blood. Liver, kid-
neys and Bladder, these Bitters have no equaL
bach Diseases are caused by Vill.:tcd Blood.

Thev are a gentle Purgative a well aaa Touie, possessing the nu-n- t of acting as a
powerlnl agent in re'.ievinjr Congestion or

of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and
in Bilious IMse.isf-s- .

For Skin Ii-w.- -. Frnpfions, Tetter,
I'loii-lii-s- . I imi.ins., pustules. Boils,

lnrtmm.es. Scald-Head- . Sore r.yea,
Erysipelas, , the.kin,
lliitnor and t l lie Skiu of w hatever name
er nature, are lilr nllv dug u; and carried out cl
Ihe system in a short time by the use ot these

;ri.l. fi.l Ib.o.ati.-- i proclaim
the most wonderful lnvlg..r:iut that ever

sustaim-'- i fl: slokinir srstptn.
IS. BJ. tr i0 . CaL, A

Dmc?l-d- and Airls.. ri
N. V.

'fc)l.l i!V Ai'.l. Hit l oli UKALKKS.

A Waning ta Tresspassers.
nerons found hunting, shooting or others

ALL trespassing on the premises of the
signed will be prosecuted to the fuii extent the
law :

Peter Eunroon, W.D. Stine, Pirhard Coe. Chris,
Riser, Andrew Engier, John Bender, W. II.. Poo---

man, John F.mermau. Upton Burgoon, W. L.

Green, N. K. Tucker. Jameo itooen enr;r Iienry
(Hlbert, Jolin Binltiey. Solomon Albert, Peter
Baunian. Daniel Snook, James Eietl, S. A. 4 :rcw- -

til, J, S . Hyatt.

FOR SALE.
rpnREK nrxDRKD and sixty c res of
I LAND in Township, east situ 01

Jtiver. Two hundred and fifty UD'ier culti-
vation, balance well timbered. For saie by tlie
heirs (f James Moore. For particulars enquire ot
Leroy Moore, or Speller & Moore. 31lf

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

DR. FRANK CREAGSR
lias opened out in the offire formerly occupied by
Dr. Btiiiharz. In regard to the same the ui.owiEg
will explain :

Having sold the dental office of the late Dr. L.
T. Beilharz to Dr. Creager, formerly employed ia
the office, I can cheerfully recommend him to
friends and patrous as worthy their confidence.

33tf MRS. L. T. BEILHARZ.

CLEVELAFJD.
MARCHAND, COSBY & CO.,

DEAXEP.S IN

FINE GAS FIXTURES,
PLUf.lBERS,

Gas Fitters & Steam Heaters.
Office and Salesroom 26 Euclid Arena ,

Factory 60 and 62 Merwin Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Plumber and Gas Titters Supplies,

Bronzes, Statuary and Vases,
PARLOR & LAWN FOL'STAI"3,
AQVAXIV3IS, JtROXZE, AXD ORA- -

MEXt.lI. SETTEES AX It C ITA IBS,
Wr & Ventilators.
Manufacturers of PETER MARTIN'S P vmtT

K0IST-AI- R

Heating Furnaces,
36 different Sizes. Send for catalogue.

Agents for MOTTS St, George and

COOKING RLNGES.'

CLEVZLAHD.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Charles Blechner, Plaintiff, ) Sandusky

vs. O'mniou
Jacob L. Willi, et al, Defendants. Pieae.
IN pursuance of an order of sale ined lm the.

office of the Court of Common I'Vas oi'
Sandutky couniy, Ohio, on the 8th day of Janr
A. D. W4, aud to me directed in the above case, I
wiU expose to public sie, at the door of the Court
house, in the City of Fremont, Ohio, on

Saturday, tJie 20th day of August, A. D. 1S74,
between the honrs of one and two o'clock in thafternoon of said dav, the following rieal Mtr'
eiluated in the Comity of Sndcskv, and Stale oi
Ohio, and bonnded and described as to wit

- w- - J! u- - is"'""' i
ot J. L. Willis subdivision of out-l- is, nwt lot
17, IS, J9, 20, 21, 22. 23, 21, 21, 2, 27, 2H, 29, 30, aland ft of 3. L. Willi's subdivision of out-lo- t ia ofDavid Gallagher's subdivision of the south-we- st

(jrtarter of section thirtv-tl.re- e township fly
(.), range flfteen (15), iu the County of Sandiv.Vvand State of Ohio.

Appraised at thirteen hundred and fttv-llvi- .
dohars.

Terms of Sale. Cash.
Takeu as the property of Jacob L. Willi ti'detendants to satisfy an order oi sale .In favor uiCharles Blechner, plaintiff.
liiven under my otlicial signature, at Iheflbf riffs

office m the Clly of Fremont, in the unmv and
estate aforesaid, this lfhh day of Jptie, A. I ;vi

HENRY CCXINKOD, Shern.
J. It. BarUett, Att y ior Plaintiff.

UNION BUSINESS

ipj STT01 I
0BERLIN. OHIO.

OneoftheoldestOnd mostsnccessfn ,'co!lercln
thecouu'rv. Vonng Hen and Ladies wishiuj a
thnrouirhbasinesBedncation willnnlnpt:riv!d
vantai:a"nieius,itlll'u"- - Tfce

COURSE OF STUDY
indmlesSiiigleand Doable Fotrv, Stock and Part
nership ets, Wholesaleand HetaiiMerchandiziuc,
ForwanlinT simple anu lomponnd . ommisstu.
Farming, Administrator's Sets, Banking,

Alannlactnrii;r, Sia'lt.'Di.i
aretaught to entente all kinds 01 Ea:nesf Kipcr
and Legal Documents belonging to the above

COMMERCIAL LAW
soneof theprominentfeatnresof thecotir'e,U'C-tnresan- d

discussions are viven daily. Weteah
Rapid Bueinets Arithmetic, ia which .undents
makctfreatproncieccy .

OUR WRITING DEPARTMENT.
Th:f department willhe In chartreof Practlca

Tearherawho have hid many year cxperN'cc m
tearhii-p- . Thed'-man- for irood pmcrit nl buBai.
penman ia Pteadi'y iiirreasiijsr, and thc-n- "Uo fr-sr- et

to perfect tUrraelves in this beaut ml art art
debarrintheruv.-Iveeo- chmcer of p'jrtcriueu .u
THE BUSINESS WORM).

Nooatlnv wii :ooon mert wit hsmp icrptnrr a 3

hat w tr.ch whir i is paid :n learr.ir o write. h,r
!d laa;! fosc repair at ih peel

meuw tpeumanrtiiH' -

43 H,T.XAXM:n Principal,


